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1. Introduction 
The Spring Grove transfer scheme, linking the upper Mooi and uMngeni systems, was commissioned in 

April 2016, during the height of the drought. Over the six months from April to September 2016 Umgeni 

Water pumped about 62 million cubic metres of water through this system to feed Midmar Dam (Hay 

2017, Umgeni Water, unpublished data). At that time Midmar Dam was about 40% full. Without this 

augmented supply Midmar Dam would have declined to under 20%. The ability of Midmar Dam to 

supply Howick, Pietermaritzburg and sections of Durban might have been compromised. A crisis was 

avoided but only just! The 2017 total pumping figure stands at another 70.3 million cubic metres, and 

again, without this, there would have been an ongoing crisis (Umgeni Water, unpublished data). 

So, can what is happening in Cape Town happen in the water supply area of the uMngeni River Basin? As 

illustrated above the short answer is yes. Can we prevent what is happening in Cape Town from 

happening in the uMngeni? Again, the short answer yes. 

Following is a very brief assessment of water security and water insecurity in the Greater uMngeni River 

Basin – the main issues; the causes and consequences of these issues, and some suggestions on how we 

might address the various issues to prevent crises from developing.  

The map below defines the specific area of interest. It includes the entire uMngeni River Basin which 

rises in uMngeni Vlei and Mooi River Catchment which rises in the Drakensberg Mountains.  The reason 

for the inclusion of the Mooi is that, as explained above, this is a key water resource area feeding into 

the Pietermaritzburg and Durban water supply systems.    
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2. Water supply and demand in the uMngeni System 
If one was able to capture all the rainfall in the river basin and we desalinated sea water we would have 

as much water as we could ever wish for. But this is impractical, environmentally unsustainable and 

expensive. Practically, we have an average of 1074 million cubic metres of mean annual runoff (MAR) 

from the uMngeni and upper Mooi systems to work with. Our dams are able to store about 940 million 

cubic metres, nearly a year’s worth of run-off. Our soils in the river basin have the potential to store at 

least double that (Hay, 2017).  

On the demand side; for domestic, industrial and agricultural consumption we use about 500 million 

cubic metres of water per annum. About 4 million people depend entirely on what is actually a very 

small catchment for all their water and jobs.  

Very crudely and conservatively, were we to start with a ‘full tank’ in the river basin and then have no 

rain our water supply should last for at least three to four years. This supply could be stretched further 

because a portion of the water used for irrigation in the upper catchment flows back into the system 

and is available for re-use downstream. The same happens to a portion of the water used for domestic 

and industrial use in Pietermaritzburg. It is discharged back into the river system and then is available to 

the people of Durban.  

By far the biggest ‘user’ of water in the uMngeni River Basin is Umgeni Water. It processes about 400 

million cubic metres of water for commercial, industrial and domestic use in the basin and adjacent 

coastal areas. Of this at least 150 million cubic metres of water that has already been treated at high 

cost is lost through leaks (Hay, 2017, DWS; uMngeni Water, pers. comm.). The vast majority of this loss 

is incurred downstream in the eThekwini Municipality and so is lost to the water supply system. The 

other municipalities lose more proportionally but use far less. So, if we fixed the leaks we could stretch 

the water supply even further. Practically, if we started with a ‘full tank’ in the river basin and the only 

demand-side intervention was to fix the leaks we would likely survive all except the most extreme  

drought without encountering a water supply crisis. Could a drought of this type happen? Climate 

change predictions indicate that droughts will increase in duration and intensity so it is conceivable. The 

same predictions indicate that, on average, we will become wetter but we will also be warmer so 

evaporation will reduce our ability to store water efficiently in dams.  

A key area where we lose water is through alien invasive plant infestations. Recent research has 

indicated that were we to remove all the invasive alien wattle trees as well as rehabilitate and maintain 

natural grasslands and woodlands in the river basin we would generate an additional 7.2 million cubic 

metres of water annually (Pringle et.al. 2015). With the combine ecological infrastructure interventions 

removal of these alien invasive plants would come a number of additional benefits – improved soil 

conservation, less sediment filling up our dams and improved biodiversity. At the local per capita daily 

allocation of water of 220l that would translate into water for 90 000 people.  

Focusing on the 220l per day allocation for a moment, that is very generous as the global benchmark is 

180l per day (DWS NWSMP, 2017). Focusing on the leaks, eThekwini loses 30% of its water in this way. 
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Nom Penh, arguably a less developed city than Durban, only loses 5% because it actively incentivizes 

leak detection and repair. The global benchmark for leaks is 10-20%. (Hay 2017) 

So, if we fix the leaks, remove or control alien invasive plants, introduce some water saving incentives, 

monitor the quality/quantity and assume a modest growth in demand for water we should be fairly 

water secure, shouldn’t we? No! 

 

3. Water quality – the emerging crisis 
It is critically important to recognise that there are already communities in crisis in terms of lack of 

water supply. The National Water and Sanitation Masterplan (NWSMP, 2017) recognises that 37 % of 

households do not have access to a reliable water service. Urban residents in areas of Willowfountain in 

the Msunduzi Municipality claim to have had no water supplied for three years (Witness, January 2018).  

However, at a river basin scale the emerging crisis which some describe as an established crisis is less 

about water quantity and much more about water quality. Simply stated, the river basin is heavily 

impacted by organic waste including faeces, specifically that of humans and livestock. To explain briefly; 

primarily in the upper and middle catchment areas there is a steady intensification of livestock-based 

agriculture – more dairy and beef cattle, feedlots, piggeries and chickens. Large quantities of nitrates 

and phosphates are generated by these agricultural operations and are flushed into our streams, rivers, 

wetlands and dams – it is termed nutrient loading. This compromises ecosystem health (the ecosystems 

that purify our water naturally) and increases the cost of artificial purification.  

As it relates to human faeces we have three major sources of pollution: Mpophomeni, Howick and 

Pietermaritzburg. Sewage is either not reaching sewage works because it leaks from broken or blocked 

sewers directly into rivers, streams and dams, or it is being discharged from waste water treatment 

works in a partially treated form. Mpophomeni is contributing nutrient loading in Midmar Dam, Howick 

to Albert Falls Dam and Pietermaritzburg to Inanda Dam. We are contaminating our most important 

water storage facilities.  

Long term, should this nutrient loading continue, our dams could become eutrophic. (The upper portion 

of Inanda Dam is already becoming eutrophic). This is what has happened to many of our dams in SA, 

such as the Hartebeespoort Dam in Gauteng. This would constitute a full-blown crisis. The concentration 

of nutrients also allows for the proliferation of alien invasive aquatic plants, particularly water hyacinth. 

The cost of their control and eradication is considerable. . 

While the nutrient loading is of primary concern, the pathogens associated with faecal contamination 

compromise direct use of the aquatic system. Activities such as water resource collection, irrigation, and 

spiritual and recreational use becomes problematic. Industrial pollution is apparent, particularly that 

which occurs through broken sewer lines, but it is less of an issue currently.  

The graph overleaf (sourced from Umgeni Water) indicates the marked increase over time in levels of E. 

coli in the Msunduzi River in Pietermaritzburg. The table overleaf (sourced from Umgeni Water) 
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indicates levels for a “normal” recent three week period – the highlighted data in yellow are considered 

completely unacceptable for almost any use. The schematic diagram overleaf (sourced from Umgeni 

Water) indicates the level of health risk that Dusi Canoe Marathon participants were exposed to during 

the 2016 event. This is the crisis that we are not seeing.  

 

 
PMB area Duzi River and Tributary E. coli  
monitoring  

   All results as E. coli / 100 ml 
   

     
Sample  

Point 
Sample Site description 14-Nov-17 21-Nov-17 28-Nov-17 

RMD006 uMsunduzi at Caluza Bridge 3873 1850 2382 

RMD007 uMsunduzi below Kwapata 111990 16070 5120 

RMD008 uMsunduzi at Edendale Weir 111990 14830 4800 

RSL003 Slangspruit above Duzi confluence 55040 155310 68670 

RMD011 Duzi at Camps Drift Bridge 341 12997 54750 

RMD013 uMsunduzi above Dorpspruit confl 373 7701 24196 

RDS003 Dorpspruit just above Townbush stream 9804 17329 198900 

RDS004 Townbush Stream just above Dorpspruit 9804 14136 9590 

RDS005 
Dorpspruit Ohrtmann Road / just above 

Duzi confluence 
17329 57940 8130 

RMD014 uMsunduzi above Refuse Dump 10810 5040 19863 

RMD015 uMsunduzi above Darvill WWW n/s, no access n/s, no access n/s, no access 

RMD016 uMsunduzi U/S Baynespruit 4083 34480 21420 

RBS001 Baynespruit at Greytown Road 17220 29090 27550 

RBS002 Baynespruit behind Epol 12997 29090 24810 

RBS003 Baynespruit at Sobantu 488400 579400 14600 

RMD017 uMsunduzi U/S Darvill mat river 41060 38730 38730 

WDV020 
Darvill Final Effluent normal discharge 

site 
2260 3500 630 

RMD019 uMsunduzi at Motorcross weir 4225 5475 12997 
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It is important to note that water quantity and water quality issues are not isolated from each other; 

they are inextricably linked. As examples; the nutrient loads derived from Pietermaritzburg that enter 

Inanda Dam are currently having a greater impact because the dam is not full. There is less dilution of 

the nutrients. Also, during rainfall events water enters sewer systems from broken stormwater systems 

and flushes sewage directly into rivers and streams. If we combine an extreme drought with no 

interventions on the water quality side (such as keeping natural healthy landscape or ecological 

infrastructure) we will have at the very least very high costs of water purification which will be passed 

on to the user. 

 

4. Interventions to improve water security 
So what should we be doing to prevent a crisis like that we are witnessing in the Western Cape. Before 

we list some possible actions it is important to note that these actions do not happen in isolation but 

need to form part of an integrated process of planning and action. 

Take the matter seriously 

Access to water is a fundamental human right (by extension I would argue that access to participation in 

water resource management is also a human right); water is a commodity that is traded; South Africa is 

a water-scarce country;  the uMngeni system is relatively well resourced with water so it provides for a 

competitive advantage – those are four very good reasons why water should be at the top of our 

political and economic agenda. 
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Elevate the public discussion and debate 

As we have seen in the Western Cape the crisis has rapidly elevated the public discussion and debate 

about water security. The drought in KZN followed by the floods in Durban has done the same here, but 

people forget very quickly. We require a well-coordinated public education and media campaign that 

not only elevates discussion but builds the capacity of our citizens to engage in discussion and action. 

Citizens need to actively participate with government, the private sector, NGOs and researchers in 

solving the problems. These must be seen to be long term actions; not quick and ineffective fixes. 

Make water everyone’s business  

A few years back there was a discussion with the then Director-General in the KZN Premier’s Office. He 

said that, because water is a national competency, protocol dictated that provincial political leadership 

would only engage indirectly in discussions on water. This response was and remains of considerable 

concern. Access to water is a constitutional right for everyone. That imposes a constitutional obligation 

on everyone to be involved in water resource management. While the custodian of our water resources 

is the national Department of Water and Sanitation, water is everyone’s business and nobody can afford 

not to engage.  Every single individual, organisation, group, company, community, sector and 

government department has a key role to play, including our provincial political leadership.  

In order for people to engage their capacity has to be developed so that we can all engage effectively. 

This includes, amongst others, the inclusion of water as a central topic in school curricula; increased 

focus on tertiary education and training in water resource management, situated learning for political 

and public administration leadership, and the developing and strengthening of inclusive forums of 

engagement.  

Focusing on forums of engagement, the five catchment management forums that exist and operate are 

a great start. However, in order for them to fulfill their mandates effectively they need to become 

agents of influence and leadership, not simply forums for discussion. 

Increase the supply? 

Water engineers have argued forcibly and largely successfully that we need to further augment water 

supply and so the Mkomazi scheme, which will bring water from the Mkomazi basin to the uMngeni 

basin, is in an advanced planning stage. However, if we can fix most of the leaks and introduce a number 

of other demand side interventions we can defer construction significantly. The current supply is 

sufficient. But, if we cannot fix the leaks another hugely expensive dam and transfer scheme is 

inevitable. (We should note that maintaining and repairing water infrastructure is likely to generate far 

more sustainable jobs than building a large dam would. Building a large dam tends to make a few 

connected elites very rich.)   

Another source of increased supply is recycling. Windhoek in Namibia has recycled its water for over 

thirty years. Our waste water works have the ability to produce large volumes of water for various forms 

of re-use. 
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Reverse governance failures 

That the Msunduzi River serves as Pietermaritzburg’s informal waste water works is a consequence of 

rapidly deteriorating and poorly maintained sewer and stormwater infrastructure, and public abuse of 

these systems. These issues are, in turn, a function of governance failures at numerous levels and in 

numerous sectors. We know what the problem is, where it is and what is causing it but, despite 

significant pressure, the problem is not fixed. Funding streams do not appear to be made available to 

take effective action on the ground. At the centre is lack of appreciation of the seriousness of the issue 

on the part of political leadership and lack of accountability on the part of public officials. Senior officials 

within the municipality and in DWS are completely disinclined or unable to act on the issue. They must 

be called to account.  

Remove the perverse incentives  

To use a typical example; water service authorities (our various municipalities) can only obtain their 

treated water from one supplier, Umgeni Water. So, with the support of the Department of Water and 

Sanitation, Umgeni Water should be able to influence profoundly the behaviour of the water service 

authorities. But, the more leaks there are the more Umgeni Water sells to the water service authorities 

and so the greater the utility’s revenue. If the water service authorities were able to halve the leaks the 

gross revenue to Umgeni Water would decline by about R 450 million or 17.5%.  We require tangible 

economic incentives that reward water conservation – developing and maintaining infrastructure, and 

conserving and restoring wetlands, riparian areas, rivers and grasslands 

Repair and maintain the infrastructure  

While recognizing that broken water, stormwater and sewer pipes, and poorly functioning waste water 

treatment works are a consequence of governance failures we can’t wait for these governance failures 

to be fixed; it will take too long. If one agency can’t repair and maintain give the job to an agency that 

can. As a specific example, the Msunduzi Municipality appears incapable of repairing its sewer 

infrastructure. As a response we should privatize the job or give it to a public entity that has the 

capacity, and monitor performance closely. There is considerable urgency to start this work now. 

Enforce the rule of law 

We have a plethora of legislation and regulation that is meant to provide protection to our water 

resources. This includes, amongst others, aspects of the National Water Act, National Environmental 

Management Act, and National Spatial Planning and Land Use Act. We are well covered. However, the 

levels of compliance and enforcement are very low – farmers abstract and discharge without licenses; 

industries discharge waste illegally into streams and sewer systems; municipalities themselves discharge 

illegally; land is developed without authorisation and without following due diligence; sand-mining is 

largely unregulated – it is an anarchic free-for-all. One of the reasons for this is that the risk of being 

caught and successfully prosecuted is very low. The systems are not being effectively policed. 

Government departments also appear to be very reluctant to take action against other spheres of 

Government. Improved compliance will come from improved policing at two levels. The first and 
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probably the more important is internal policing within business, government and societal sectors – self-

regulation needs fundamental strengthening. The second level is state policing – more capacity in both 

enforcement and prosecutorial arms of the state. We need to make examples of the criminally 

delinquent and make people think twice before they transgress. 

Get the price right 

Everyone agrees; water is too cheap. It is priced at way below its actual value. As a specific example, if 

irrigation water from a river was used to fill an Olympic-sized swimming pool the water itself would cost 

about R 40. The end result is that the various water trading entities do not secure sufficient return on 

water sales to re-invest in infrastructure development and maintenance, and in catchment management 

activities (Umgeni Water contributes about R 12 million as a catchment management charge which is 

only about 0.5% of its turnover.) 

Invest in catchment management 

Investing in the conservation and restoration of our ‘water factories’, particularly our indigenous 

grasslands, wetlands and riverine areas in our upper catchments, needs to increase. Investment here 

will provide significant long term improvements in both water quantity and quality. The cost of securing 

water will drop: 

- The national Department of Environment Affairs led NRM Programme (Working for Water, 

Wetlands etc.) is achieving good results but it needs to be scaled up to increase its impact. 

Scaling up provides for significant job creation opportunities. 

- It is also critical that we increase our investment in the conservation and restoration of 

protected areas where these water factories occur. Specifically this needs to happen in the 

uKhahlamba Drakensberg Park where the Mooi River rises. While this will improve water 

quantity and quality.   

- The main water resource areas in the relevant catchments occur primarily in the 

uMgungundlovu and uThukela District Municipalities. In uMgungundlovu at least 45% of land 

has been significantly transformed. In order to provide the necessary catchment protection 

attention needs to be paid to implementation of the Spatial Planning and Land-Use 

Management Act (SPLUMA) and initiatives such as the Biodiversity and Land-use (BLU) 

Progamme being led by SANBI. This will improve both water quality and quantity. 

Strengthen our institutions of management 

The importance of the uMngeni River Basin as a source of water for socio-economic development 

dictates that a dedicated institution of water governance and management is required irrespective of 

current centralized “one CMA” thinking. The basin needs, in effect, its own catchment management 

authority. This might only be a board whose constituents comprise the existing players but it must have 

teeth to direct the management of water resources.  

Research, monitor and evaluate progress  
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It is said that one cannot manage what one cannot measure but we appear to do this all the time. Given 

the obvious importance of water we need to increase our collective investment in researching and 

monitoring the resource. More importantly we need to be creating platforms to share and make best 

use of what data we are collecting. Currently there is little integration between what DWS, Umgeni 

Water, the water service authorities and the research institutions are collecting. 

 

5. Conclusion – some action and quick victories now 
It is imperative that we reverse the downward spiral in water quality now and secure some quick 

victories. Most importantly it would be good for our collective morale. This means three immediate 

actions take priority: 

1. Repair and maintain all urban sewer reticulation systems within the river basin 

2. Upgrade the Howick waste-water treatment works 

3. Fast-track the commissioning and building of the Mpophomeni waste water treatment works  

4. Improve refuse collection systems throughout the basin. 

In parallel we pursue improved compliance and regulatory controls over nutrient loading by the 

agricultural sector in the upper river basin. Also in parallel we need to accelerate the fixing of leaks by 

the various water service authorities and get them down to the international benchmark of 10-20%. 

That will create the breathing room so that we can engage together and establish an integrated 

approach to resolving the remaining water resource management issues.  

We cannot guarantee that the water crisis in Cape Town will never happen here but if we do what is 

described above we will greatly reduce the risk.  

 

6. Additional notes 
- Desalination is an option but this is achieved at a cost about fourfold greater than from 

conventional sources. If we then take into account the hilly topography of the coastal areas and 

the need to pump from sea level this will further increase costs. 

- Groundwater makes an insignificant contribution to the overall water budget in the river basin 

but could improve water security for certain agricultural users. 

- Rainwater harvesting and grey-water re-use will enhance water security amongst domestic 

users. 

- ‘Dry’ sanitations systems, when they eventually become socially acceptable, will be a game-

changer. 
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